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LOCAL AMD GENERAL
?Town lots in Sazonburg are beginning to

chatge bands.

?The S. ii A. R. R., will have a new time
table Monday.

?The buckwheat and corn crops of this
ccunty exceed expectation*.

?The winter railroad schedules will soon
ready.

?Charley Hazlett has returned from a
lengthy sojourn in Georgia, where he has
some mining interests.

?The Supreme Conrt has refused to inter-
fere in the rase of I). L King of Clarion Co.,
convicted of murder in the firtt degree.

?A large number of French and Belgians
have lately found their way to Tarentum,
and a few of thtin have located in Butler.

?Harry <Jre/ and D. L.Cleeland have the
highest bicycle? in town? 51 inches, and
Clceland's t>»y has the smallest 32 inches.

?The County Commissioners are planting
shade trees?maples and mountain ash?in
Diamond Park.

?The residence of Albert Gillespie, Fist
Brady, wai destroyed by tire oa Monday
night last.

?The barn of Mr. Adam Bame of
Lancaster twp., with all its contents was de-
stroyed by tire last Monday night.

?John W. Cennell, has opened what will
be kno'.vn tn the Diamond Shaving Parlor in
the basemer.t of the new Suhenck building.

?A Jains & Co's glass works on the South
Side, Pittsburg, were destroyed by fire last
Monday alter noon.

?Xew Castle, after a shnt-ofTof 33 days,
has had natural gas restore ! V. her people.
They now receive the gas lrom Beaver in-

stead of Butler couuty,

?An unusual number of marriage licenses
have been granted by Clerk McFlvain during
the past week, and with one exception the
jarnes conld all write their names.

?Mr. Stephen Stewart of Fox burg, a

brakeman on the P. & \V. R. K., was thiown
from a box-car r.s it was pawing over a tres-
tle, lately, and received injuries that caused
His death.

?Motto for the Personal Liberty League:

] "Down with the Christian Sabbath." ?

?Teaming in the Jefferson Centre field
seem.-, to 1-e a rislcv business. T#o teamsters
have lately had U> shoot good horse* on ac-

count of their breaking their legs.

?John Weir who left N'ew Castle last Oc-
t,b r for Piltsborg ai.d Butler has not been
beard from since, and his family is in dis-
tress.

?While June* Graham of this place was

felling a tret >n Thorn Creek, last Saturday,
a large branch struck him across the shoulder
and broke bis collar bone.

?The Eitenrailler Home has ibeen painted
red?the fashionable color?and the interior
is being decorated in a highly artistic man-
ner. Mr. Kitenmilier proposes making bis
hotel one of the bt»t in this part of the State.

?We refer onr country readers to the cird
of the Country Gcntlnrurn, the best agricul-
tural weekly published in the country
and we will receive and forward
tubsenptions for it.

?For ari example of Jeffersonian simplic-
ity and Jacksonian dictation, we refer our

readers to the action of the Chairman of the
Democratic County Committee, as set forth
in the item headed "Interesting reading from
the Herald."

?The casting department of the Plate
Glass Works in not running at present on ac-

count of the c.d lapse of the arches over the

furnaces, caused by poor material or poor
workmanship.

?A few dav* ago a man called at the Pro-
thonotary'* office in New Castle and obtained
a marriage license. Subsequently be re-
turned and hciided back the license. The
lady had backed out. She wa* 62 year* old
and didn't want to do any repenting.

?The remain* ol Wm. Trax, who died at
Centreville, two year* ago, were removed to
New CWtll c<meterv taut Friday. The
ca*ket WM opened and th» bod/ wait found to
be in a |<erfeet slate of preservation.

?Counterfeit postal note* are in circula-
tion, and inuiuctious have been received from
the superintendent of the postal system at
Woihington cautioning the poitmiHter* of
tvery money order office to make themselves
familiar witli the appearance of the postal
note.

?The YVuter Co. intend* running a nix
inch pipe up Centre Ave., in ftpriogdale, and
will cro** the creek jmt eait of the Opera
Mou*e. From McKean St., at the Wylie Ht.
crossing, ea*t to the creek they expect to
have considerable blasting to do, to get the
pipe (be proper depth under ground. A NIX

inch pipe i* worth $1.50 a foot in the ground.

?The barn of .fame* Redd on the McGinley
farm in ]>on> gal twp., wan discovered t > be
on fire early Ijif-tFriday morning. Kffort* to
extinguish the fUme* failed, and the barn
wiib all it* content* excepting the live *toc!c
and *ome farming implement* wa* destroyed.
The barn »«n a new aod valuable one and
wa* jartiaiij-insured.

?Little Nellie Hulton, grand d«nght;r of
Sir. IluUton, of Harmony, died on Friday af-
ternoon of muliguant diphtheria. The di»
ea>e prevail* to an alarming extent in New
'"astle, where Mr*. Hhira, a daughter of Mr*.
Ualston reside*, who ha* lost four ont id'
*even children with thi* dreaded ncourge.
The grandma carried the diabase from New
Castle, whither she went to assist Iter daugh-
ter in caring fur her little one*.? Nr.wi.

?A new postal law ha* ju*t gone into ef-
fect which considerably curtail* the privil-
ege* heretofore enjoyed by merchant* and
others in wending out fourth-class mail mat-
ter. It in to the effect that all fourth-cla<*
mutter must hereafter bear only the name
and address of the sender, in a J liti m, of
c>ur»e, to the address to which it i* sent.
Heretofore *>??! leri have been allowed to put
tag* or badness card* on, detailing their
business, or naming the sample* contained in

the package*. Thi* mu*t be stopped under
the new law.

Gas Explosion in Pittsburg.

The Patterson block, at the corner of
Sixth St., and Penn Ave., in Pittkburir, and
in which are located neveral ntorei<, tiie Hotel
Albemarle and the Bijou Theatre, wan the
kcene of a trenieudou* gat explosion on Wed-
nekday morning of thia week. A com-
pany bad been making connections iu (he
baM-nient of the building that morning and
had allowed considerable go* to e»capc,
which exploded at aVout 10 AM .

blowing the fronts out of Keed'*
jewelry, Ho!zman'* upholatcry and
Feick'* inttrument »tore, aud the hotel
bar-room; (battering the entrance to the
tbeatie, aud netting lire to the hotel. The fire-
men MOOD put out the tire, and all lha inmate*
of the hotel rKaptd, but teveral men who
were in the ba-iemeut and iu the store* were
badly injured, koine of tbein perhaps fatally.
Four of the employee* o( the People'* ()M
(.Ut., were badly burued and injured, and it i»
not expected that they will all recover.

Mr, Feick wan blown out of the door of hi*
itore, and had hi* oo*e aliuott cut off by a
heavy piece of gla*a.

The eutire lot,* may reach #29,000 and i»
covered iu part by iuaurance.

Marriage Licenses.

Wo. Henry Uornbart Fairview twp
Nauuie (Jrab ttu Fairview twp
John E. Helm Fvan*burg
Lulu C. Wilaou Juck*ou twp
Wen. Carton Butler, Fa
Rebecca MuConnell Marion twp
lienry H.Bowser Fairview twp
Sarah Huiuoey Fairview twp
Wu>. Corbett Fairview j*p
Maggie Kiug Fairview twp
David B. Logan Jtflerton twp
Maggie B >w»er Allegheuv twp
Cha*. T. Brisker Wiulield twp
Miry A. 8. Weiher Wiulield twp
Henry Ziukhnnri Jackaon twp
Catharine Fri*hkoru Jacknou twp
Ford 8. Chriktly Cintreville
Sarah M. BOOM-I Clay twp
Andrew >n, Foreatville, Butler Co , I'a
Anna Friberg, Foraatville, Butler Co., Fa
Lewi* N. Forsytbe Butler, Fa
Jennie Distwyler Butler, Fa

Jo*. F. Manny,Jr Butler, I'd
Auua li. Wikkmau Butler, I'a
Win. It. MeK night New Castle, i'.i

Stewart Flea«ant Hill, I'a
F. Ma<;k and Jiat-

LEGAL NEWS.

NOTES.

Matthew J. Brown has beets returnc-d t >
Court forA£B with intent to k i?!. on oath «.t

S. T. Bell. Mr. Pluturcer Beil. ihe rnai wii-,

was hurt has regained auj is

reported to be recovering.

Sarah J., Amanda, and Naoc/ Kerr have
been returned for A*fcß on oath of Jcs-j>h
Kerr

B Patri ige has sued |for d:v. roe from
Frances i_>r.i;;tit Patridg?.

Hannah Crawford bad summons in eject-
ment ia ued vs Chas. Kerr, Wtn. Barn;-. E.
P. Chesebro, W. M. Allman, and 4" others

for *ll that tratt of land in Fairview twp.,
and Petroiia boro., bounded oa the n»rtn by
lands of Wm. Gibson and A. L. Campbell,
on the east by John B. Jamison and Joseph
McKlvray. on the south b>- J. B. Jamison
and Hazzlewood Oil Co., and ou the west by
lands of Wm. Wilson.

Twentv sii members of the bar have enter-

ed into an agreement regarding proceedure
under act of May 25, 1837.

Letters of administration were granted to

A. Itocssing on estate ot Julia lioessing,Gec'd

The viewers to assess the damage done to
the old B. Uoee-JDg property [oc -a-ioLc.l by
the grading of Washington St., reported that
LO iamage had been done.

D Jllindmin and Uos. C.Dewey had a

bean g before E>q. Walker, Tuesday, on a

charge of furnishing liquor to a man ol
known intemperate habiti, preferred by

John L'-iwij, and were he'd for Court.
The Geaeral Iniices to the- Orphans' Court

Dockets have arrived.
PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

John F. Moore has deeded a lot in Butler to

Adam Miller fori(kX>.

Fmma Schroth deeded property in Saxon-
burg to Sophia Pfeil for >jQO.

Fiois Beck deeded property in Butler to
Mrs. E. K. Colbert for #I3OO.

Margaret Snyder deeds 1 47 acres in Mid-

dlesex twp., to Wm. Scydsr.
l/e-cis deede.i a lit in Saxoabu.g

to George Lenkoer for $193.
C. W. Christy to Jos. Catuahun 4 acres in

Brady for $177.
L. Hammond to Mary A. Duweil property

in Butler for $2500.
Geo. Fliuner 45 acres in Lancaster to Benj.

F. Strucki for sl'jso.

SUPREME COT'UT.

Quite a number of our attorneys are attend-
ing Supreme Court in Pittsburg this week.
Ten cases went up from this county as fol-
lows:

Bickel <k Beihl vs Butler borough.
vs Brisker.

McCandless vs McCall.
McClafferty vs Berg.
Vanderyert vs Ailen.
Byers vs. Summit township.
Ser.ton vs Smith.
Kelly vs Duffy.
Criteblow vs Critcblow.
MoreUnd vs Dougherty.
The case ot Donegal twp , this county, vs

the atijoiniug twp. of Sugarcreek in Aria-
strong c.'unty wa-; taken up from Armstrong

couuty and argued last week.
On Tuesday the Supreme Court listened to

arguments in the case of the Town Council of
Butler vs Biel.el Biehl. The facts of the
case are well known here, the defendants ob-
tained a verdict of >3OO damages and the
Council appealed.

The case of A. A. Eshenbaugh vs. Perry

Bricker was also argued Tuesday. Miss E.
obtained a verdict against Perry of SIOOO for

breach of promise, Perry wants to take ad-
vantage of the insolvency laws, and this Miss
E objects 10.

Among the cases argued in the Supreme
Court last Monday was one that was some-

what peculiar. in May, ISBS, T. R. McCall,
a tipstave in the Court of Butler county, de-
sired to borrow S2OO from I. J. McCandless.
John Grossman agreed to become his security

provided Geo. K. Baker would also si;n the
note. With this agreement Grossman signed
the note and McCall forged the name of
Baker to it and prtHenltd it to McCandlcss,
securing the money. Shortly after McCall
committed suicide and judgment on the note
was sued for by McCandlefs (mil obtained.
Grossman then appealed from thy decision of
the lower court.

The Supreme Court at Pittsburg last week
decided a case that may interest a good nnny
people beside the parties to the suit from
which it arose. A llarrishurg furnhure
dealer sold goods to a married woman, not-
withstanding the husband had notified him
orallv and by letter not to do so on his credit
The furniture mati brought suit against the
husband and the jury found a verdict in his
favor; tbat the husband tad ratified the
wife's purchases by permitting them to re-

main in his household and U"ingthem. The
Supreme Court decides this is an error, that
there was no ratification on the part of the
husband in permitting the goods to remain
in the house, and that it was not bis duty to
remove the goodH nor notify the dealer to

take them away. Ifthe latter chose to take
his chance ofrecovery after notice not to sell
he had that right, but he coul l not improve
it iuto a right of action against the husband,

Liquor Decision's.

?Judge Mageeof Pittsburg has
decided that liquor liceQ3ea can l>3
transfered, under the act of 1853.

?Io the Supremo Court cases of
Eii Thomas and Mirven Saunders vs
the Common wealth,certioraries to the
(Quarter Sessions of Greene county,
the following opinion* wan banded
down last Monday deciding & ques-
tion at issue over the new license law:
"Tbu effect of tie third section of the
act of the 13.b of May, 13*7, is to
permit the grarting of licenses under
former laws, up to the 30ib Juue,
1887. This necessarily keeps in full
force all the previous provi.-lO'n and
penalties couaected with the grunting
of such licenses, not only up to the
time aforesaid, hnt until the expira-
tion ofsuch lice n fees It would bo a

curious legal anomaly to bold that tho
liquor vender might hive his license
under the former act and yet lie ex-
empt from the conditions to which,
by the same uft, it was made nuhject.
It follows that the Court below wan
right in refining t> sustain a con-
struction of the act of 13*47 such as
contended for by the defendants,"

A Chicago Sunday Tragedy.

The shotting of Millioaare Il<iw-
son, of Chicago. by bin stepson,
yotia-c Siay maker, on a Chicago
t-trooi la.it Sunday just UH a congre-
gation was leaving a ebtircb, is u

shocking culmination of a disgrace-
ful family qutrrel, in which the mil-
lionaire, if current statements are
true, outraged every sense of de-
cency and b mor in his efforts to get
rid of bin wife by means of a divorce.
He brought suit for divorce, and
though he was unable to prove bin
charge*, he renewed bin suit after a
time, and in his bill charged ihat the
woman waa not legally his wife, as
her divorce from Slaymaker was null
and void. This statement, following
the abuse and ill treatment to wbic'i
the woman and ber sou bad been
subjected by itiwson, drove tbo boy
?be 14 only seventeen?to bis act of
murder. The alFiir is a sad oae,
'.bough there are those wbo justify
the actiou of the young man. in view
of the fact that his much-injured
mother has no recourse at law
against her slauderer. The old man
will die,and his slayer will have to au-
swer for thedi:ed at the bar of justice.
Whether he will be adjudged guilty
of murder, or permitted to go scot
free, is a problem ibo solution of
which rests with the future; but
whatever the result, tLe murder will
be a niue-daya' wonder,evou iu bust-
ling Chicago, and the trial will
doubtless take rank as a cause c**le-
bre iu the annals of Illinois jurispru-
dence.

?A. d. Keed I'ost No. 100 Q A
11., regular meeting every Friday
evenißg at 7 .'JO Sharp. Let all com-
rades take notice.

?lf you need Lace CurtainH, Cur
tain Poles, Window Blinds, you will
do well to call at

IllTTfclt <fc RALSTON'S.
?We have ten thousand dollars

worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler,
Fa. The best as well as tie cheap-
oat, but all the best made for the price.
All persons will Bod it to their ad-
vantage to exarniuo our stock and as
ceitain our prices before purchasing.

Miller BKO'S.
to h/x-ri'l a

fiifi nI nr ' ?

Kr.IGHriORHOOD NOTES.

V son ? vT S Alter of Free-
tvrt va? !:> don t ; r> railroad, near
"fun .una.! S.si rday.

?lt is stated that the oßieers of
the C'crry fair ere t > be arrested for
aiding and abetting gambling on the
grounds, there having been 37 gam-
bliag places there.

?George Trout, cf Hickory, gath-

ered from one stalk of buckwheat, 939
; grains. On Saturday, 11 .7. Taylor,
:of East Licawannock, left with us a
fctx-k, which measured six feet and

: from which was takea twelve hun-
dred and fifty grains. We have not

! counted the seeds; but they are on
| our desk sul ject to inspection We

; don't expect any one to beat this rec-
] ord, so wi'.l not ask for it this year.?
Mercer Dispatch.

I 1

?lathis year of poor potato crops
a Crawford county man struck it rich.
A Mr. Andrews planted fifteen acres

; of Conneaut marsn in tubers and will
have nearly or quite 2000 bushels,
and has contracted Lis entire crop at
one dolalr a bushel,

?Judge Mehard of Mercer county,

has filed a lengthy opinion in the case
of the borough of sh&ron agaiust Jaa.

! A. Golden, of Clarksviile, in which
! suit wa3 brought to recover from de-
f ndant the penalty imposed by an

| ordinance relative to huckstering
, within e?.id borongb, ia which be
rules ia fivor of the defendant, de-
claring the ordinance void.

Personal.

Another boy arrived at Frank

Eastman's house laat week?an Um-
pire for Frank's ba.-c ball nine.

?II. Theo. H. Markel, Esq of 1
Saxonburg, was found dead in bed
last Moudav morning, lie was one
of the earliest settlers of the town
and wus 71 years of age, He had
been tick and confined to his bed for
years, and his wife, who survives
him is a helpless imbecile and has

I been so for years.

Rev. David It Kerr, I) I)., Ed-
itor of the United Presbyterian,

; died at his late residence, in Alle-

I nheny City, last Friday morning at
; half-past 9 o'clock. His health bad

' been gradually declining since last
| winter, the chief trouble being in the
I failure of the organs of the stomach
: and bowels to properly perform their
! functions. The injuries to bis foot
and leg were but incidents in the

i continuous and steady decline which
; had been in progress for months
past, and which medical skill and the
tender, unwearying ministry of loving
bands were unable to arrest. At
times his sufferings were very severe,
especially during the closing days of
his life.

Interesting Reading from the
"Herald."

A LETTER.
MERCEU TP., Butler county, I'a.,

Oct. 4, 1887 ? John C. Kelly, EM/.
It is reported throughout the county
that you have saved the tax-payers
from ten to forty thousand dollars by
curtailing "extras" on our New
Court House. This being bitterly
denied by many we, therefore, deem
it prudent to ask you to establish
your proof through the Herald by an
affidavit, giving facta and figures so
that those who deny will see that
such is not only credible but conclu-
sive.

We see at th: a present, age that
politics and do.jeption lika cursing
and swearing are so united that to
mention the one recalls the other;
that il is easier for some to refute
facts than to establish proof and that
the ready denial of supposed facts is
governed more by the art of decep-
tion and chicanery, than by the prin-
ciples of trt t : and honesty.

Now, ia tho intere4t of Democratic
economy and of an economical ad-
ministration of our county servants,
we ask this of you, expecting to bear
from you in the next week's Herald
Remaining yours, respectfully,

J. M. ELIUCK,
VV. .J. liUYSON,
RICHARD RAUIMH.

WILL NOT ALLOW IT.

Ei>s. Herald?Gents: 1 notics in
your la*t issue it communication from
Messrs Eirick, Uryson and Barnes,ad-
dressed to John C. Kelly, Democrat-
ic candidate fur County Commission-
er, asking him to make affidavit to

certain f'acti alleged by his friends
and denied by his opponents. With
ull due respect lor the opinions of the
gcntlemi n on both sides of this con-
troversy, as Chairman of the Demo-
cratic County Committee 1 cannot
allow any candidate of that party to
make any affidavit pertaining to poli-
tical matters. This may ,eem like
undue assumption of power on my
part, but I know that duo reflection
will sati.sfy every reasonable man that
I have done right. An uflidavit by
Mr. Kelly would probably be an-
swered by one from his opponents
and iu turn by others pro and con
until it would take an extra news-
paper to print them, and yet nothing
bo settled defi litely. Mr. Kelly
says to me that he has stood up for
the best interest of the taxpayers and
honestly and faithfully discharged the
duties of his office to tho best of bis
ability. I believe that ia true. For
so doing he is entitled only to the
credit due every good citiz m un ler
like circumstances. Ho ia willing
that his record of the past shall go
before the voters of Butler county
He has been most cruelly persecuted
by certain persons who, for some
reason, what, it is not for me to say,
seemingly wanted to get him out of
office. He has come out of ull these
trials without a blemish and is to-day
worthy of the support of every good
citizen who believes in putting
thoroughly honest, and omputeat
business men into the office of County
Commissioner. In saying'.his I have
no reflections to east upon Mr.Kelly's
colleague, Mr. Louden, who I believe
an equally good man, and no red ic-
tion upon any candidate for any olli :e
upou any ticket ia the field. Under
the circumstances I have deemed it
my duty to write this much, aud am
very respectfully yours.

FRANK M. ISAHTMAN,
Chairman Democratic Co. Com.

?So rib tier'a Magazine will Hig-
naliz; the completion of itn first year
by the publicati on of a sup -rb Chrint-
mas number 11>< contents will be
chiefly p >etry and fiction, and litera-
ture appropriate to the scasou The
uumber of illustrations will be great-
ly increased, and will represent the
best and most original work of Amer-
ican artists and engravers. The
cover is to be enriched by
border, printed in gold; but nHwitb
standing the fact Uj v, the preparation
of this number h u nocmsitateil, of
course, a
price will remain as usual, twenty-
livecents

?Tea gilloiei of itlcohol were u»: 1 in re
painting (lie blank board* of the Ivlitiboio

A Sai Drowning Accident.

An accident occtired at Foxburg
last M ? ldry. by which two men Were

drowned and four others Lad a very
narrow escape from a like fate. Six
men were employed riprappiog the
piers of the bridge across the Alle-
gheny at this platv and at noon start-
ed for shore ia a shallow, fl tt-boitom
cd boat When near the middle of
the river the boat was capsized and
the occepants thrown into the water
Two of the men swam ashore, two

others were rescued by a boat which
put out to their assistance, but two
brothers, named Jacob and Harry
Neville, who were unable to swim,

i were drowned befora aid could reach

| them. The body of Jacob Neville
was recovered about 4 o'clock, and a

! diligent search is being made for the
other body. Jacob leaves a wife and

: large family. The younger man was
i unmarried. Both were residents of

ST. Petersburg.

IT IS OBSERVED

?That "Love comes like a Sum-
mer sigh."?

Entertainment at Prospect.

A dramatic entertainment will be
given in Chapel Hall by the students
of Prospect Academy, on the evening
|of Friday, Oct. 23, 1837. The play
is a very fine one, and is entitled
"Single Life." The performance will
bsgin at 7 o'clock, sharp

Bargains'
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from $lB to $l5O per

! set.
Thirteen upholstered parlor suits

ranging from §35 to $l5O per suit.
Parlor stands from $2,50 to §lO.

; Lounges from 82,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tabes from $1 25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB.
Bureaus from $9 to $25.

I Sets ofchairs from $2.75 to sl6 per
set.

Secretaries from $lO to S4O.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BRO'S.
No. 19, Jefferson St,. Butler, Pa.

?Tbat the tailors are busy?-

?Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Hros.' furniture store,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?All wool Tricots, checks and fan-
cy wove Dress Goods at 50 cents a
yard at

L. STEIN <FT SON'S

?Cheaper than scrubbing?best
cottage carpets at 25 cents at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?Use Double All 0. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders,best in the world. A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflimed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseaees.

For sale by J. C. REDICK,
2-18 3m No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.
lco Cream made to order at the

City Bakery.

?That white frost 9 fatten rab-
bitts?

Music, Vocal and Instrumental.

Mr. R. J. Lamb, M. S P. M., Or-
ganist and Choir Master of St.
Peters Church, Butler, Pa., who
has just arrived from England, and
for the last seven years Professor of
M usic in Clongowes College,
Ireland, begs to announce that
ho ia prepared to at-
tend or receive pupils on the organ,
piano, violin, and in siuging, elemen-
tary or advanced. Piano-fortes aud
Organs tuued and regulated.

For terms apply to 50 West Jeffer-
son Street, Butler, Pa.

?The new plaid cashmeres, full
yard wide, iu ail shades, at 25 cents
per yard at

RITTER RALSTON'S.

?That after three hard froats look
fir raiti?

Vendue.
There will be exposed to Public

Sule on the premises oI M McOiuley,
Esq , iu Concord Twp., on Tuesday
October 25, 1387 at ten o'clock, the
following properly: Ono Team Of
Heavy Draft, horses, One brood Mare,
1 yearling Norrnan-Percheron, 1 two-

year-old Ilambletonian, 1 Three Year
Old Ilambletonian, One Spring Colt.
Norman Perc heron; Four Milch
COWH, Two rail Blooded Durham
aud Two half bred Jerseys, Three full
blooded Jersey Heifers, two years
old; 3 two-year old Heifers, half-bred
Jersey; Full Bred Jersey Bull Five
Years Old, 4 heifer Calves, 0 months

old, 1 full blood Jersey, the other 3 i
three-quarters; 2 Bull Calves six
months old, full blooded Jerseys,
Lot of Hogs, Lot of Sheep, I Buck-
eye Binder, ')ne set Bob Sleds, two
sleighs, 2 wagons, 2 buggies, A set
Buggy Harness, Saddle, One Good
Grain Drill, one metal roller one fan-
ning mill, 2 Grain Cradles, 2 Parlor
Stoves, Plow, Harrow Cultivator,
Patent Cutting box ami many other
articles too numerous to mention.
Terms made known on day of Sale.

GEOROK REI HER, Auctioneer.
M. M'GINLEY, ES<l

?That real estate is going up

?A full line of Country Blankets,
Flannels and yurns at exceptionally
low prices at

RITTER & RALSTON 'a.

?line Double All O K. Horse Lini-
ment, best in the world. For swell-
ing, bruises, HtiiFueßa of jointH, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore tboulders,
ring-bone, Hweeny and spavin; it han
no equal. For Hiileby J. C. REDIOK,

2-IH-Hm. No. ft, N. Main St.
Boiler, I'a

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery
for fine cakes and ice cream.

?No. 1!) Jefferson St. in the place
to buy cheap and good furniture.

?Children*' fine, all-wool red un-
derwear, at 2ft cents up, according to
size, at RITTEU RALHTON'H.

Stockinet, or stockingn by the
yard in all colors at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?That an amber pin is in her
hair

Fine extra large white blanket*
at $1.50 per pair at

RITTEK K KAM>TON'H.

All the latewt conceptions in
Dress Trimmings, new Bead Orna-
m :utH and (iimptt, new Braid Orisa-
ra-ntH ami Gimps, Bead Sots, Bead
Fronts, I'anels <Vc. at

L STEIN & SON'S
?That the big silver bells hive

gone out?

Burglary al Portersvilla.

Iluaiphrev's store at Por'a.'sville
I was robbed one day last week, and

tbe work is supposed i > have beea
I done by profession s 'I he New Cas-

tle Xeic# says that tho thieves evi
deatly got i»fl" a traiu at Wurteuiberg,
and broke into Floyd McClym >ad's
baru and stoic a uud buayy.
They drove to Portersville and hiteb-

|ed the rig oa tho outskirts of the
! town They then broke into Cle-
! land's blacksmith shop and stole tbe
tools necessary to assist them in ef-
fecting an entrance into the store.

| They drilled a hole in the safe door
j and put a charge of powder in, but

I for some reason did not blow it off,
perhaps fearing discovery. They got
$lO in money out of a drawer and

j about sllO worth of goods of different
kinds. They then drove the rig back

!to Wurfemburg aad let the horse go
and they boarded a train for Pitts-

| burg. The horse returned with the
i buggy to the owner's barn.

?That high board fences are fash-
ionable?

?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-
| ons, Malaga Grapes and Cranberries,
go to Morrison's City Bakery.

?lf you want bargains in Carpets,
go to RITTEK & RALSTON- 's, where
you will fiud a full line in all the
newest Fall and Winter styles; also
al! the new aud nobby things in Rugs,
Druggets, Mats, Etc.

Bargains in Blankets and Flan-
nelrf, heavy all wool Gray Blankets at
$3,50 a pair at

L. STEIN & Sox's.

?You will And a beautiful line cf
French Novelties iu Dress Goods and
Trimmings at

RITTEK K RALSTON 's.

?Shawls, all styles, qualities, and
prices, front 25 cents up. We call
your especial attention to a fine siik,
mixed, brochet shawl at $3 &t

RITTEK, K RALSTON'S.

?Everybody will tiad it to their
advantage to go to the City Bakery
for their bread, pies, cakes, etc.

?We have the largest, most vari-
ed and best selected stock of Dry
Goods, Notions, Trimmings, Under-
wear and Hosiery in Butler county.
Polite attention and lowest prices
guaranteed.

L. STEIN & SON.
No. 8, N. Main St.

?ln Ladies' Wraps we have Plush
Sacques, Plush Dolman-, Plash Jack-
ets, and the very latest cuts in Rag-
lans, Newmarkets, .Jackets and
Misses' and Childrens' Wraps.
You can be suited both in style and
prices, at RITTEK RALSTON'S.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery for
fresh Oysters and Oyster Stews.

?That the Scorer-Williard Co.
didn't Scorer eucceps in Butler?

Will Remove.
On or about the first day of Nov.

the undersigned will remove his cloth-
ing and furnishing stora to No.
South Main street, next door to the
Postoflice, where he wiil open up a
full line of Overcoats, Suits, Pants,
Shirts, Rubber Coats, Hats, Gents
Jewelry, Underwear and Shoes for
men and boys. With thanks to our
regular customers for past favors, we
ask them t > come aud see 11s at the
new place, where we hope for a liber-
al share of tho new end general
trade.

Having thoroughly tested the
credit system aud found it expensive
to myself and bad for the
trade, I wiil now collect out-

standing accounts aud sell
for cash or its equivalent. All per-
sons indebted to me will please act
accordingly aud promptly.

JOHN T. KELLY.
10-7-3t.

?Come in and see our extra heavy
ingrain carpet at 25 cents at

HITTER A RALSTON'S.
?lf you want Ladies', Gents' or

Childrens' underwear, you will do
well to call at

BITTER RALSTON'S.

?Waldheim Saxony Yarn in all
colors, our own importation. Full
line of all kinds of yarns at

L, STEIN & SON'S.
?That Cupid shoots straight?-
? Consult your own interests and

examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suit/t, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLKK BKO'S.,
No. 1!), Jefferson St.

?The J'J'j'jle Herald* the Times
when the CITIZEN can get bargains
ut HITTER H RALSTON'S.

Ladies full length all wool 110.-o
at 35 centH, Misses' and Childrens'
aft wool hose from 15 coats up at

11.I I. STEIN & SON'S.
I»o not believe all the advertise-

ments you read, if you do you will
become very much confused. Head
the advertisements arid then make a
tour through the different establish-
ments, compare the advertisements
with the stock and prices, and we have
no doubt that your vote will be
unanimous iri favor of the fact, that
the best place to buy Dry Goods, Car-
pets, Millinery and Furnishing Roods
is at RITTKK & RALSTON'H.

?We cannot possibly you an
idea of the different bargains we have
in our immense stojk but we earn-
estly request you to call in and make
a personal inspection Ifyou do not
wish to purchase, please call in and
get posted at

RITTKK ,t IfALSTON'S,

?See our ?>IH Plush coat at
L. STKIN & SON'S.

?That a certain young man com-
plains that bis sweetheart is compos-
ed of too much bustle and not enough
girl

?We aro selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been Bold in
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale, at MIM.KK BIO'S,
No. 1!) Jefferson St.

?Every year our trade from the
surrounding counties becomes greater
People who formerly were in the
habit of going to the city to purchase
goods have learned that they can
make just as g.jod a selection and at
much less prices at

RITTKK .T HALSTON'S.

RYE WANTED.
The highest cash price will bo paid

for from 5,000 to 10,000 bushels of
rye, to be delivered at the st.'>re of
7-29-tf JACOB Boos, Butler, Pa.

Editors, 1/iwvera, preachers,
Polieitian*, Physicians, und all other
persons, will 110 well for themselves,
tlu-ir wives, anil their families, by
making their purchases at

RITTKK «fc ItALSTON'S.
?That a loving couple wo met the

other evening was altogether to much
girl an 1 not enough young man?

AbsoluteSv Pure.
This Powder hever varies. A marvi-I ol

{?urjty, strengtb and whotesoneneeA. More
economical that the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the multilue
ol low test?, short weu;ht,a!uuin or phosphate
powders. Sold on!y in cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO,,
ICG Wall Street N. Y.

?That advice often does not cost
anything unless you follow it; there-
fore, go for chestnuts, don't swing on
the g«te; when you go fishing pre-
pare a strong line, go for any girl
you choose, live long, and die hap-
py-

_

?Full line of Collars and Cuff's,
Ladies Black Silk Lace Ties, &c.,
at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Hides Wanted.
1 will pay the highest cash price

for all kinds of hides, delivered at my
tannery at the ncrth end of Washing-
ton stivet, Butler. Pa.?No. iU.

HENRY WAONER, JR.
Buckwheat Wanted !

TEN THOUSAND bushels of
BucL'.vheat at George Walter's Mill.
Highest market price will be paid.

GEORGE WALTER,
Butler, Pa.

?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a

lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Raglans, the latest shape in long
wraps at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Bargains in ihe Wrap Room,
i where you will find the largest as-
i sortment ever shown in Butler. Bar-

i gains in the Carpet Room, we do
jdo the carpet trade of Butler. Bar-

| gains iu the Dress Goods department,
Bargains in the .Millinery department,
Bargains iu the Trimming depart-
ment, Bargains in the Furnishing
Goods department, Bargains iu every
department. If yoa want bargains
come to

RITTEK & RALSTON'S.

?Now is your chance?Just re-
ceived the largest stock of Plush

| coats, wraps, jackets and roglans
ever brought to Butler. Prices lower

j than ever at
L, STEIN k SON'S.

The Best and Cheapest Farm
Gate in lite World for $1.50.

Full wis in . ? iiii'l i . 1 for l ir,' - :uitl
\u25a0mall gates <?\u25a0.. l btaed. will i tat ttaelf.MM

I lo;uIHi li:iy <»r r> ? 1 >.; > r. (No ;>atent
on Pull '. ;i for building aud

; LILRI','III.: TFATE IN O ;\u25a0 IR\u25a0 N U -I WLNGCX
and rollers. T.IK -a: r it < f IniuljiTand

| nulls as fur l"ii.

r Mi ?-a ???. Lusts
| long'-r, CO.ilH 1 111:.II 1.. :' \u25a0 i<? will

I not sag po is. c. !>? l ? ?\u25a0\u25a0! In v .th snow
I <>r o]>i'Ui:d iiy r. > "i ' .?<» now la UKI\
i Ki'll.-w-'h lor lour .. A : i .J. E. .JOHN-
SON.

box .131, Ilutlnr.
<if<'iit for 'Ohio I'rnr, I il Kurmcr.' a-n-tf,

Notice to Contractors.
The PoiiiniisMoaers of lintler County, I'a.

will relative proposals for tlx- in an
Arched Iron
in Franklin tv.p., hnown as the Allen
Hri'lt;", to Oct. 25th, IKS7. I'lans can l c seen
at the CoiiiiniuMonerti' <>lllci> in Butler.
Ijength of bridge sixty six (6(i) feet between
the abutment*; roadway twelve (12) Icet
wide. The Coiuniiiisioricrs reserve the rit»lit
to reject any or all bids.

BY OITIIKII OF COMMISSION tens.
fS. T. MARSHALL, Clerk.

Oct. 11, IHH7. 2t.

Notice in Partition.
In Re Partition of the Real ICstate of Sarah

B. Kow/.er, dee'd.
<). <Net. !il. Maiell Term, ISS7.
Sept. '{<), 18N7, Inquisition liled in the

ofHce of Clerk of Orphans Court under the
liand and M;al of the SherilTof Butler county,
IV n u'a.

Aud now, to-wit: Sept. 20tli, IHB7, on mo-
tion of Willianis & Mitchell, attorneys for
heirs ol Surah B. t'ovvzer, dee'd, Ihe Court Ik
requested to ;;r!int a rule on Ihe heirs of
Sarah I!. I'owzer to appear on the lirst Mon-
day of Dec. lf-7, in Butler, I'a ,at uu Or-
phans Court t lk iiarid tli -re to lie liolden uud
accept or refuse the premises at the valuation
publication ol llii*rule to be made as to Hen-
rietta Fowzer.

VV 11,1,1 A MS <k MITCIIF.BI,,
AltorricyH for Heir*.

And now, Sept. 2'l, ISS7, motion granted.

BY I ITK CoritT.
Tin: COMMON vi.Ai/iIIor I* i NN'A, | SV ..

81.T1.1.1t Col VIY, j
To I'rh r Krdimr, Shn ij)'of llntlri? County,?

(irrrlimjt
We command you tlutt you iimke known lo

James I». I'owner, the p« titloner; Robert B.
Fowzer, re idiiiK at Butler, I'a.; Charles B.
Fowzcr, residing »t Butler, I'a; Sadie B.
Fowscer, intermarried with Newtou Cullibert
residing at Bliiir-.ville, I'a., and Henrietta
Fowzer, res'denee unknown, the contents of
the within order ol Court and rule tliem mid
every of litem to be and appear before the
.lud;;<-M of tin- ' Indians Court of Biltlcr Co.,
I'a , on the first M unlay of I) inulier, lhS7,
lieiiiK lliu lilth day lliei' if, to accept tbe
within preuii- ? .it l't>: Vi.!u.ili"ii n rhow
iMUi.e why Ilie -isle »>!. .u! I i * ? MI! I, and
make ic'.urii 1. .v.- ?, i hav . ! ilti . writ.

Witoe i th# b lorabto rou I , II in,
l're idmit .fud.;i- of i.i; ; at Butler
this 12th day oi (teto'< r, I

Jury Li .t for liovt iiiber.
i.i..! ..i Jaroi. >;? awn to »la n ii i t«rm

of tvuri cumin u tii ieoud hioculay of
ill I . |T, In I :IIIi I l>. .1 A'U. lid
]iiS7.
Allison, .lohii N. <'?o! i i 111. t'.ii in -r.
11l owii II .1 ' 1.1 111 ? :11 I? ||(| r.
Ilarue . <i .1 I all > |i-w Ip. lab tr<
111 r Jo .?\u25a0oil. .leffi i .-'III 11>. la I u. I r.
I tort nisi .» Win. It'll lei !"? 1 a pi'"eljlel, «ur-

iliiu-r.
IlralidiiiiVV H, ( 'oiinoi| .[», tan: ' i'.

I'.lllI III'I' W 111. 1'? 11: I11 I Mil I
( 'l'll''l.l. iv I .1. I'M,,p," I, Inn . .111.
I'rofl A 1.. I.alica: ler Ip, ferine ?
' onnay i llnton. We lon Iniuu .
('iiir.uu VV 11. lltilTtilol|i. la rim r.
JKckey .1 W M!|ip. roe 1 1> I irliur.
Itauia ii- i n i v..i 11n :to i iji.farmer,

I.111' il I I'm ?. \\ I.n lal , Ip. I .uu. ?

I lei !(er W I!. ('urn ? nl Ip far in* r
Fllllll'i< .11 t'le -.. '*ij 1111 \u25a0' i lane
(.onion ?fane's. lu iu .
(li'iiliam Win. <'rairli" I r.v ip larui\u25a0 \u25a0 i*.

? ir.iliittn.!<?.' ? u re i p, r.n or i.
(;iIII? i Naiiin I. U;i! ,| ' 'lt;- tali em'.

IJlenn N <l. VV I lilli(I illIp. iai'liiiT.
til'iiKsiuaii V. slipper;, 1' iek Ip, fanm r,
(lietill John A, VVorl 11 tp, lal in i".

oiimori 11iii'li. \u25a0: Mil'HI Ip. l.iimer.
i .rant lis i\Il ' i \u25a0 tp. tarim i
Holland VV i', Sr VV . lilo 'lit ' laliuer.
Ilarinon FrniiK. ralia \v ip , irmer,

Iman I lie < mi' nul l| pn.upi.
! ill.a i s.imhi-I. .l.ii 1 'in \\ Ip, m II- r.
IrvliiJohn ' |i< i i.v N ' i " i

.1.1111,' .1111 VV I \ 11' :11e 11 |p 1.1 111 111r.
Moore v. P. Wonli ip, r.n r?.'-!\u25a0Ma Iniu Ale i. Allililelp, farm* -.
Miller (,? or \u25a0;<?. < I i.v Ip. I inil :.
,V|i iiowali l)a vlil, i oiiuOi| Ip, farmer.
M l.iiii.'.liliii.111 I'a) rvl« ?. w . I.inuei,
I'm le. Kerr, i 'ln ir; S, i.irinir.
I'cal'i i- itol'iii e. I'.ulI"1 I |l. I il111 'l'.
I\tliers'in A .1, .Mli*i(iieio Ip.larm
iter t II It. silnp 'ryi'i' i: ip, i irnier.

Itlv r i -lulin. sr VV InH'ill Ip. lal iii-'r.

Jt .. ?l«b. Iry Win l». Vi\u25a0 tlaiir. l ' l|i. lai 'ie'l',
,;'ia"i lime .1 mi, "a tp f.'.i m r

,r , i i,. ii,- . {inn i i',,i,i i i |.|'i.r|iii t, con-
tractor.

'. 1.1t.1i <i VV Al le,; uoiiy tji.
ttlilllII MIII'a'n i"iv Ip. jirii'li IT.
Smll II I lio Par | Ip. i il'm
Sln'lver I i VV. IlvilP*; 1 l,.ii oI ' |. ,\u25a0 ''.n p. 1 Ml',
I Iciinpt oil IIA I'.irl I* tii. i.il 1.,, i*.

'I IH imp'.'i It ft',la-11. 'liai 11.'lit lc. lunar.
Wain i . w li. i J :,11 j.. i ~ Hi. .
VV l|/' I Mcl.ola , l;' ill IJI. 111,!' ! ?inllli,
VV.-e.i in VV 11. ,V| n iii.i Ip. larm
West l>avid. I i iil.ilu tp. I riin? r.

Advortiue in the CITIZEN.

TBIAI.LIST SST. <TCf:. . , : i vf; ;<SOSO4T, NOV. 14, 1887
No 1 pa*, f ft t "Dtfimdantl. Defendantt Attorney.

A I>. 7t>, June I- -.* Mc'*.:i«t» W .iS er ! VV:. ? i-.jt-.cer &Shook Fleeeer aad Moore
F. I. I>. 3. .'u le & K ? '««>?! - ? .) i .is ISVJ< & Crie I". ?I P .'jxm Brandon

l*. . :: il ? ?? r.Mi \ ? a' .J.< ;;-rr Robinton and Mitchell
A I>. 7! .-"fit 1 -\\ nlker \u25a0> S KeHv ' ?!»?» V C Williams Mitchell

" 7-' 1 *??:» " !'o v>r vi'lli'-.lnn : f-r n*e. ISttM
' I ? M irch is:,: McJ M.d CstnpV 1 = r m! > Connecting 11 R I hcmpsouASou & M'C'?

\u25a0\u25a0 1 June l»t>4 Seott auil I-U-K :I) ».'? Iv v « ; \u25ba i.jtie et H! Forauer
" 71 June I>S4 McC and Las!: ru S '\u25a0 lor u- \ Barter Olenu t?t si Thcmnson and Rom*
" - vsei !!"?; I.ii-'s j - ?

??

(Vile: low etal GreerA Ralston
' - June !.*"?\u25a0? >!c.l iGiliucuth I i'» a .-i .tiidenini Brandon
' .luue !>?'' i.reer i S i t,u,:h i.t Evansbarif McJ and Lutik" -Id Juue 188."; Brandon \. M Krirv f McE'roy Scott
" 17 Sept 1 >">?*< Mel undless A ii.rl.ll*> S !I. !'il 'e ? Purvhnce et al .Campbell

? Sept MeJ . Greer A 1 1uIs?. ;i Win !' r.ri? i M Greenlee et al McCandleaa
'?

'?! Sept. is <5 Casipbell and Brandon G F If: u t'-r i:-.c \ Dimbieh McQ
"

2S Pec 18~ ' Greer and llalston I ???, t .cplvdl ' .i i igli r.f F.vindinrg Lusk and McQ
?>' June 18-ii <awe B!. U rry !It Hindaiau et ux

"

Williams & Mitchell" 38 June lfa Marshall and McQ onra 11. ? 'iol:z N(isrduer Lusk
" 48 Juuc Thompson «fc Son O!> It UI;IMIH i A McLiaem Scott
" 81 Jane IS"*t» X Rlnck !.\dia l.:n rick \V M Kd;nua>ls McC

1 .'it! Sept ) "-"?'j 1. Mitchell Win 11. , et a! !fu:rh s hair et al Brandon
" ti.l St-pt 1 SBti Greer & lialston N' niev K WV.liers l>,iv.ii Login McQuiation
"

i> Die lsßt> Brandon I N Cubbison for u< Sowers rt al Same
" 21 Dee 188ii K McJ., MeJ i Galb'b Lucitiiia Dunean k \\ K 11 Scott
"

22 I-oc 18>' Brandon Development Co li Fisher et al Met^uistion" 2> D c I>-'! Mitchell {W E U»ed et ux WHCraiyetux Williams & Mitchell" 38 Doc 188?) Greer & Ralston A M McC.iadle-s, Jos MeCandless et al Thompson and Lmrrw" 04 Dec 188t»|Mc<i ConraJ Sehlerder Saojsml Balfour IBrediu
" March 1587.E McJ., MeJ & Galb'h June- Kifer Dl. Smyer.s et al Greer & Ralston

24 March 1887IW Black. Thorn pa'nASDivid Greg? t 1 iel Allen et al IMcJi Gal&J B Bred in
Pnfthonotary's Oflfice, < totober 17, 1887. WM. M. SHIRA, Prothonotary,

"

BUTLER'S LEADING BOOT
AND SHOE HOUSE.

Is attracting great crowds of buyers of g> jl solid Bjots

and Shoes from all parts of Butler county, from the ex-
treme North to South and from Jiast to West they come

B. C. Huselton's.
Tiie inducements we are offering to all is to the ad-

vantage ofevery one wanting good honest Boots and
Shoes to visit our store before they buy a pair of shoes.
The immense Stock we are showing has never had its
equal in Butler. Boar in mind all our Stock is made to
order, our stock was bought right and will be so d right,
our house is crowded full of fresh new stock in Boots and
Shoes and if we can't fit or please you with any price
Boot or Shoe you want 110 other house in Butler can.

Do you want a pair of good Kip Boots for yourself
cr the boys to go a long road to school, warranted to re-

sist wator and wear soft and pliable, all hand-made at
all [trices from ?"><) cents up to £>->.7">. in all widths, high
leg, box toe, low iiutep, Grain Boots, Wool Boots, We
have them and can do Letter for you than any oilier
dealer in Butler, Men's Boots $1,40 and up, Boys SI.OO
and up, Youths 75 cents and up, Childrens 50 cents and
up,

I want to say to the parents who have boys and gills
to go to school that there is 110 part of their clothing so
important a* their Boots and Shoe#so that they are good
solid Kip, as nothing short of that body of leather will re-
sist water, besides see where you buy them. A good
boot or shoe often saves a doctor's bill. Children's feet
must be kept dry if you expect }our children to have
good health and develop into sound men and women.
We have these celebrated Kip Shoes for women, also
Calf shoes in Button and Lace, prices from G5
and up, childrens high cut Button Shoes in Calf, Grain
and Pebble Goat, heel and spring heel all these made
to our special order.

Some little dealers blow about selling for less than
any other house can because they sell so much and buy
from factories and all "such bosh when the truth is
they buy two-thirds of their stock right out of jobbing
houses and auction houses, from second hands, hence
the pasteboard insoles, shoddy bottoms. Look well
when you buy them, but the first time they git wet
away they go. We have the goods that will stand
the severest te.st at low preces, try them.

OLI) LADIES FLANNEL LINED WARM
Shoes and Slippers with felt soles and leather soles.
Wigwam Slippers, new and very easy to the foot very

durable.
ONE OF THE IMPORTANT FEATURES

in our trade is the immense Stock we carry in Ladies',
Misses' and Childrens' fine Shoes, we oiler an uneqnal-
ed variety, every ease and comfort, every grace and
beauty and excellence of finish that can be put into
shoos, you can find in this stock and for lass money
than same qualities can be purchased of any other
dealer.

We have thorn in Cur, Kid, Pebble and Straight
Goat Gondola New York, Common Sense and Opera
last, widths from AA to FK in Hand welt and McKay
sewed Ladies' and Childrens' Spring Heels, soft fine
shoes for infants.

See our Ladies Grain Button Slices at $1 <ill, Kid
at SI.OO, $1 'Jo and sl,-0, this sl,oo Shot; is the best
bargain in the county and can't be duplicated for less
than $2.00 by other dealers.

A FEW WORDS ABOUT RUBISER GOODS,
We carry the largest stock of these goods, Woonsock-
ets, Candec, Boston and other mikes. While some
little dealers who cackle loud only carry one make.
We will sell you Rubber Boots as low as $2.00 and will
furnish you with any of the above makes as low as
any of these small concerns may name. Recollect we
sell to every body alike. No three or four prices on
any of our goods.

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.
Heparin# of al.' kinds done at Reasonable rates. Will
have you money. Come and see us.

B. C.'HUSELTQN.
R AILROA D TIMKTABLL

WKST I'l' .VN It. R.
On and alter Monday, May 2.1, ISN7, trains

will leave Butler as follows:
MAIIKKTat (J:ls a. m., arrivint; at Alleghe-

ny al. !i:CK» it. in.; connects ent,t for Blairsville.
Fx rillss at 8:2/5 a. ui., arriving at Alleghe-

ny at 10:20 a. in.; doe* not connect lor the
east.

M Ml. at 2:35 p. in., and goes IhrouKli to
Allegheny, ariiying there at 1:1"> p. in.; con-
nect* east.

AccoMMOIiAlloN at 1: l'ip, 111., and nu*

neeth at Ilie Junction with Freeport Aceom*
modal inn, arriving at Allegheny at 7:2(5
in., and C'liiincU east ? laras Apollo.

Traill' coliuei'linx lor Butler ieive Alleghe-
ny al 7:'2n a.m , 11. in. aud (<:.'(:) p. in.

Trains arrive at llutlnr at l't:2'l a, in. and
5:16 aud 7:15 p. in.

H. & A. IT. It.

forri-c.tc Ito fmit time, 1 hour faster than
schedule Iline.

Ti a in- leave Butler lor Orccuville from
the I'ilti.bu.-gh and Westi ru (I: pot at Ii:.r ts
aud 10:,'1(1 a. m. end 5:05 |>. in. Trains
leaving the l*. iii. VV. depot in Allegheny
city 8:2(1 .a. m. and 1:10 p. 111. last time
connect at Butler with trains on the S.
.V A.

'fi.iii.,. arrive at Bullir from Orccuville,
fast time, l(l:l.'! a. in. and 2:.15 and 7:15 p. 111.,

and connect with trains on Ihe I'. A VV.
arriving at Allegheny at 12:20 a. in. ami 5:00
and '.i p. in., fast time.

The KiioO a.iu. train north and !i;'!o p.in
south, have IIIIOIIKII parlor ears, between

l ity uud Cbautiui(}ua latke, and
run daily.

Trains leave Iltlliurds at (5:00, and 11:00 it.

ui., slow time, mid arrive at !):.'ls a. in. aud
ii:2'» P. ui. 1tot li train' connect at Braiichton
lor Butler und Orecnville.

r. & w. it. it.

Corrected to fast time, one hour ftuter
than schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny City at
<i:ls, 8:18, aud l>i:.'i ) u. in. ami 'j:so and 11:25
p. in. A train oonneeliojf for New Castle
and the West luaves Butler ut 1:10 p. in.

aud arrive* at Chicugo at liaiO a. m. next
uiorniiitr.

North itl in. and dc|»artM at p.m.
Train# It'HVr Allegheny fur ISntier at 7:00,

8:20 iiml 10.-JO a. in. ami 1:40, 4:15 and
|>. hi., fa«t time.

Trains leaving Ilutler ut 8:18 a. in. and
1:4') p. in. make cliwo ronnertionx at Gallery
for llin Went, and tho '2: M train conupctii l>ut
not doxcly.

THIS is the top of the gen-
uine " Pearl Top" Lamp
Chimney, all others similar
are imitations.

,he

think In: has as
good, but he has not.

Insist upon the exact label

and top.

GEO. A. MACBETH & CO.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

mm
I'lht to hittiro a thorough HuatorM Education, or

om<- «n Kip'Ti NbofthWM aad Tjt»e Wfltiir, or

£n tiart' to If* iu:h Hpt'iicartan l'#uminlillp, la ftl UM

urnri'i liau Hmlaral Cvlltfr,Cl«valM4 ( O.
Illuilratcd Catalogue frca.

WANTED LADY,?\,
? Arm _llrf..i,n,-.

» rmiiiirwt.l-ei nm iint |».«illun
and I'iuJ mOot/. UAY 4t iiltui, is Utu-ciaa Wu. .N. *.

Trunin arrive from Allegheny ut !i;10 n -i I
IOH a. m. ami !<i, li.'.JO an'l .S;J> |>.
in.

Train* leave Hutlcir t.ir i'oxbarg ami tTie
North lit 10;Ji) a. i»l. uinl ami S:'M p. in.
TrAtun uirivo lit llntler fur the north at 8:1H
ami |O:LN A. MI. IIII'I i>:00 |>. m.

On Muinlny triiiiin leave llntler for A lie-
yhnnv at Jv l't a. 111. and |>. in., anil fur
the Went ut 1:10 |>. in., ami arn.o from
Allegheny at 10;|s mi l ii>, ami from the
Went ut 7.WJ. A train arrive* from the

1887 1888

Fall and Winter

GOODS NOW REIDTI

Read the [teals

OF
'

RITTEI & RALSTON.

IN

THIS PAPER

AND COME IN AND

Secnre Bargains.

Fall and Winter.

1887 1888

TWO QOOD PAPSBS
THE WEEKLY

CHOORICLE TftltMN.
11.00 A YKAB.

ami thfl

BUTLER CITIZEN,
$1.60 A YEAR.

Both Papers $2 for one Year.
Tbo Weekly Chronicle Telegraph

U au 8-pege, 56 column paper, Mid
conuinti choice Original Storiee bJ
hoHt Auierlceu authors; Fashion notes
and suggestions Tor the Household*
by leading writers; Amusement# for*
the Family Circle, Agricultural notes,
Latest Financial and Market
General News and a choice selection
of interesting reading for everybodr.

S ml a postal card to the Weekly
Chronicle Telegraph, Pittsburg, Pa.
for a sample copy.

We will send the CITIZEN and
the Weekly Telegraph, to
any addresa in tbe United State* or
Cauda, for one year for 1200


